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The objective of this project is to remove toxic metals such as lead and cadmium from

incinerator ash using the Citric Acid Process developed at Brookhaven National Laboratory. In
this process toxic metals in bottom ash from the incineration of municipal solid waste were first

extracted with citric acid followed by biodegradation of the citric acid-metal extract by the

bacterium Pseudomonas fluorescens for metals recovery. The ash contained the following

metals: Al, As, Ba, Ca, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Se, Sr, Ti, and Zn. Optimizattonof the

Citric Acid Process parameters which included citric acid molarity, contact time, the impact of
mixing aggressiveness during extraction and pretreatment showed lead and cadmium removal

from incinerator ash of >90Vo. Seeding the treated ash with P. fluoresc¿ns resulted in lhe

removal of residual citric acid and biostabilization of any leachable lead, thus allowing it to pass

EPA's Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure. Biodegradation of the citric acid extract

removed >997o of the lead from the extract as well as other me[als such as Al, Ca, Cu, Fe, N{g,

Mn, Ti, and Zn. Speciation of the bioprecipitated lead by Extended X-ray Absorption Fine

Structure at the National Synchrotron Light Source showed that the lead is predominantly

associated with the phosphate and ca¡boxyl functional groups in a stable form. Citric acid v¿as

completely recovered (>99Vo) from the extract by sullde precipitation technique and the

extraction efficiency of recovered citric acid is similar to that of the fresh citric acid. RecyclLng

of the citric acid should result in considerable savings in the overall treatment cost. We have

shown the potential application of this technology to remove and recover the metal contaminants

from incinerator ash as well as from other heavy metal bearing wastes (i.e., electric arc furnace

dust from steel industry)_or soils. Information developed from this project is being applied to

demonstrate the remediation of lead paint contaminated soils on Long Island.
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ABSTRACT

The objective of this project is to remove toxic metals such as lead and cadmium from

incinerator ash using the Cinic Acid Process developed at Brookhaven National Laboratory.

In this process toxic metals in bottorn ash from the incineration of municipal solid waste were

firstextactedwithcitricacidfollowedbybiodegradationof the ciric acid-metal extract by tJre

bacterium Pseudomonas fluorescens for memls recov€ry. The ash contained the following

metals: 41, As, Ba, Ca, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Se, Sr, Ti, and Zn- Optimization

of the Ciüic Acid Process parameters which included ciric acid molarity, contact time, tlæ

impact of mixing aggressiveness during extracúon and prefreatrnent showed lead and cadmium

removal f¡om incinerator ash of >907o. Seeding the reatêd ash with P. fluorescens resulted ln

theremovalofresidualcitricacidandbiostabilizationof anyleachablelead, thus allowing it ro
pass EPA's Toxiciry Characteristic læaching Procedure. Biodegradation of the cjric acj.d

extmct removed >gg% of the lead from the extract as well as other metals such as A1, Ca, Cu,

Fe, Mg, Mn" Ti, and Zn. Speciation of the bioprecipitaæd lead by Extended X-ray

Absorption Fine Structure at the Narional Synchrotron Light Source showed that the lead jis

predominantly assoèiated with the phosphate and carboxyl functionai groups in a stable fornr.

Citric acid was completely recovered (>99c/o) from the exfract by sulfide precipiøtion

technique and the exüaction efficiency of recovered ciric acid is similar to that of the fresh

ciric acid. Recycling of the cinic acid should result in considerable savings in the overatl

reaûnent cost. 'We have shown the potential application of this technology to remove and

recov. er tle metal contarúnants from incinerator ash as well a-c from other heavy meal bearing

wastes (i.e., electic arc furnace dust from steel industry) or soils. Infonnátion develope,l

from this project is being applied to demonstrate the remediation of lead paint contaminate,J

soils on Long Island.



1. BNL CITRIC ACID TECHNOLOGY: PILOT SCALE DEMONSTRATION

1.I. OBJECTTVE

The overall objective of this CRADA is to remove toxic metals such as Pb and Cd

from incinerator ash on a pilot plant scale using the BNL Cinic Acid Process. The process,3s

forthetreaünent of bottom ash, fly ash, scrubber residues, and combinations thereof wül be

designed, optimized, and demonstraæd at a full-scale ash production facilíty.

Specificalty in this study the following were investigated: (i) collection of ash type

@ottom ash, fly ash, scrubber residues, combination ash); (ü) citnate solution contact rim,3l

(iü) TCLP and compositional change as function of dwell tinæ and citrate concenftation; (ir,)

cirate/metal complex solution dewatering methods (centriñ:ge/gravity drain); (v) metd

complex recovery from solution (precipitation); and (vi) final ash handling and chemicr.l

characærization.

1.2. BACKGROI.IND

A comprehensive process (US Patent No. 5,292,456) has been developed zrt

Brooklaven National Laboratory GM-) to remove and recover radionuclides a¡rd toxic metals

from contaminated soils, sediments, sludges and wastes. Tbe BNL Citric Acid Process

extracfs metal contaminants from soiVwastes and then converts them to a concentrated anrl

stabie form. T-he reduction in volume and mass of the waste renders it amenable for recovery,

recycling or disposal.

The overall process consists of three steps: extraction, biodegradation and

photodegradation. Ciuic acid, a naturally occurring organic complexing agent, is used to

extract metals and radionuclides from contaminated materials through the forrnation of water

soiuble rrætal citrate complexes. The metal citrate complexes formed may have a bidentate,

tridentate, binuclear or polynuclear sEucture. The extract containing radionuclide/metal citrate

complexes is then subjected to aerobic microbial degradation followedby photodegradation.

Most of the nptal citraæ complexes, with the exception of uranium, undergo biodegradation

and the metals are recovered in a concentrated form-with the bacterial biomass. Uraniunr

forms a binuclear complex with citic acid and is not biodegraded- Hence, it is easil5t

separated from the rest of the metals after biodegradation. On subsequent exposure of tht:



uranium contain-ing effluent to light, the uranium cinate complex undergoes rapid

photodegradation resulting in the precipitation of uranium as UQ'2I!O.

Preliminary studies with the municipal solid waste incinerator ash showed that tlrc
BNL Citric Acid Process is effective in removing the metals Cu, Mg, Mn, Pb, and Zn with >
9A 7o efficiency. Biodegradation studies of the metal citate exüact by Pseudomoruzs

fluorescens showed that the bacterium degraded the citic acid to carbon d.ioxide and warr:r

resulting in the precipitation of the met¿ls. The met¿ls present in solution were not toxic to ttre

bacterium and were recovered along with the biomass due to precþitation, coprecipitation, and

adsorption processes. These results show the potential application of this technology t,o

remove and recover the metal contaminants from incinerator ash and from other waste form:s.

Afterheavy metals extraction, the bottom ash is more suitable for reuse in direct envi¡onmenr

exposures such as road base and construction âggregates.

The BNL Ciric Acid Process is very versatile and can be applied to various other

metal contaminated materials and waste forms. It has been successfuily used to heat uraniurn

contaminated soils from Fernald, and Ashtabula, OH, and a process sludge from the Y-12

plant at Oak Ridge, TN. In addition to its wide range of applicability, the technology

minimizes generation of secondary waste streams, causes little damage üo the soil, and

recovers environmentally and economically important metals in a concentrated form.

PROBLEM STATEMENT

The U.S. Supreme Court's recent ruling that incinerator ash residues must h:
subjected to the RCRA TCLP leaching test has forced the entire incinerator industry to rapidl¡r

evaluate and install ash stabilization processes which will render ash leacbing below thr:

regulatory limits of 5.0 ppm Pb and 1.0 ppm Cd. [n response to this, FESI is curently in ttx:

process of installing a variety of ash stabilization processes as remedial treatments. None o:f

the current Pb and Cd stabilization processes used in the U.S. or the world, produce a Pb or

Cd bearing ash which is less haza¡dous or toxic in regards to ash dermal, ingestion, or

inhalation exposure. The TCLP test is limited to evaluating leachable RCRA metals (Ag, As,

Ba, Cd, Cr, Hg, Pb, Se), and thus ignores ttre hazards of incinerator ash under the other

exposure routes. In addition to the ongoing need for TCLP control in the U.S. ancl

composition control in specific states, the reuse of incinerator bottom ash (BA) is alsc,

currently criticized by environmental agencies and groups due to the Pb and Cd contents of'

BA. The nrling on ash is predicted to have a direct impæt on the current eârbase disposal



policies in certain parts of this country. This would mean that disposal of the incinerator a¡;h,

in accordance with EPA regulations, may cost 3 to 10 times more in the future. In response to

the above regulatory, political, and environmental control needs, the extraction, and henrle,

compositional and TCLP reduction of Pb and Cd from incinerator ash residues is a needed

technology.

1.4. RELATION TO THE DOE PROGRAM'S MISSION

The process ehemistry of BNL's citic acid technology is based on fundamental

research sponsored by DOE's OHER, Subsurface Science Program. BNL Citic Acid

Process has been successfully used to heat uranium contaminated soils from DOE sites. If
resea¡ch under the CRADA is successful, the feaûnent of incinerator ash will benefit DOE and

other govemment and private operators of incinerator facilities by removing hazardous and

toxic metals from ash, and hence eliminating the present environmental concems thæ are

associated with incinerator ash.



2. E}PERIMENTAL APPROACH AND RESTILTS

2.I. RESPONSIBILTTIES

2.1.1. BNL:

BNL role is to provide the necessary technical support and bench scale data for pilot

plant implementations of the citric acid extraction, recycling and treaûnent of the final effluent.

The bench scale studies are directed at maximizing the extraction of Pb and Cd from ash. The

metals are then recoveredand the citric acid is recycle following subsequent trcaÍnent.

2.T.2. FESI:

FESI's role is to collect ttre ash to be used in the BNL studies" A pilot scair:

demonstration of the BNL Citric Acid Process will be conducted a an incinerator site and an

evaluation of the commercialization and engineering aspects of the technology witl be made.

Based upon the results of tlæ pilot plant study a scale up of meal recovery and citíc acicl

rccoveryke*ycling processes will be made- An integration of extraction and recovery steps fo::

pilot scale runs will be designed and process economics studies for commercialization of the:

technology will be attempted.

2.2. SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL ISSUES

BNL investigated the following parameters to provide the critical data needed for the pilot,

demonstration of the project.

- analysis of bottom ash (BA), fly ash (FA) and fly ash/scrubber (FA/S) samples.

- extraction ofmetals from BA, FA, and FA/S with 0.5 M citric acid for 5h and the

exfraction efficiency of metals by citric acid.

- ciric acid recovery and recycle

- effect of pH on precipitation of lead and recovery of citric acid.

- precipitation of Pb by Lime (CaO); Hydroxyapatite (HA).

- precipitation of Pb by sulfide;



2.3. EXPERIMENTAL REST.ILTS

2.3.1. Physical and Ctremical Cha¡acterization of Bottom Ash, Fly Ash and Fly
Ash/Scrubber Samples

The BA, FA, and FA/S ash samples were provided by FESI (see Appendix A). Tbe

moistu¡e content of the ash samples was determined by loss in weight following heating

overnight at 1ICPC. Samples were digested with a mixture of HNOr/HCUperchloric acid and

analyzed,for major metals Al, Ca, Fe, Mg, Ti, and 7-n and face metals Ba, Cd, Cr, Cu, Mn,
Ni, and Pb. The results are presented in Table l. Ttre moisture content of the ash varie,C

between 0.5Vo for the FA and lI.7Vo for the bottom ash. The Al was present in greates;t

amount in all samples except for the fly ash which showed high concentration of Zn. Th,3

predominant trace metal was lead which was present in the following amounts (¡rg/g): BA,
1010; FA,9070; FA/S, 3850.

2.3.2. Extraction of Metals From Bottom Ash.

The effect of cit'ic acid concentration on metal extraction from the ash was determinecl

by extracting the bottom ash for 5 h in the following amonts of citric acid (M): 0.05, 0.1, 0-2,

and 0.5. The extraction efficiency of lead by ciuic acid was determined following analysis o:[

the extract. The results are presented in Figure 1. In general, the extraction was not

dependent on citric acid concentration and the extraction efficency increased in the foilowing;

order: û.5M > 0.05M > 0.2M > û.2M. The effect of ciiric acid molarity on extracúon of othe¡'

met¿ls is presented in Table 2.

2.3.3. Citrtc Acid Recovery and Recycle.

2.3 -3 .1. Effect of pH on Precipitation of l-ead and Recovery of Citric Acid.

The possibility of precipitation of Pb from a Pb/citric acid solution was investigated

using a 1:100 Pb:citric acid. The pH of the samples were adjusted to from 3 - 12 and

incubated at 3ü C for 24h. Aliquots were removed periodically, fi-ltered through a 0.45 pm

filter, and analyzed for Pb- The results show that varying the pH of the solution did not result

in effective Pb precipitation (Figure 2).



2 .3 .3 .2. Precipitation of Pb by Lime.

Lime (calcium oxide) was used to precipitate Pb from a 1:100 Pb: citric acid at pH 3.5.

The levels of Pb to lime were varied from 1:5 to 1:20 molar ratio" Samples were incubated on

a shaker ü l2O rpm, at 3fC for 24 h. Lime addition was not effective in precþtating I'b
from Pb citrate solution (Figure 3).

2.3 .3 .3 . Precipitation of Pb by Hydroxylapatite (HA).

A series of experiments were conducted to determine the effect of HA concenhation o,n

precipitation of Pb and citric acid. We æsæd 1:l Pb:citric acid to 1:10 Pb:citric acid solutions.

Control samples were set up without HA. A l:l and 1:10 mM Pb:citric acid solution was

teated with varying levels of HA and pH. Comparison of the results of 1:1 Pb:citric acid

(Figure 4) and 1:10 Pb:citric acid (Figure 5) show thar HA can precipitaæ lead from the ciric
acid. In the presence of excess ciric acid higher amounts of F{A is necessary to precipitate

Pb. The effect of pH was also tested on the ability of HA to remove lead. The effrciencies

were similar at pH 3.5 and 8.0 (data not shown).

2.3.3.4. Precipitation of Pb by Sulfide.

Calcium and sodium sulfide were used to precipitate Pb from a 1:100 Pb:citric acid at

pH 3.5.

Calcium Sulfide (CaS).

The levels of Pb:CaS were va¡ied from 1:5 - L:20 mola¡ ratio. CaS was not effætive in

causing precipitation of Pb in any of the treatments (Figure 6). This may bé due to the limitecl

solubility of CaS in water.

Sodium Sulfide (NarS).

Initial qualitative study with addition of a saturated solution of Na"S showecl

immediate precipitation of Pb from Pb:citric acid solution by foimation of a black precipitater

accompanied by $S odor (Figure 7). Citric acid however, remained in solution.



Biodegradation of Citric Acid Extract of BA V/ith Metat Removal

The effect of bacærial activiry (Pseudomonas fluorescens) an t¡eatment of citric acid

extact to remove solubilized metals was determined. The bacteria consumed all of the cinic
acid within 140 h with concCImitant increase in pH ato 9.2 and removal of the lead within ?2

hours (Figure 8). Other metals ¡emoved from the extract by bacterial activity included AI, C€1,

Fe, Mg, Cr1, Pb, 7-n,Mn, and Ti (Figure 9). The weight of the final precipitate containing the

metals precipitaæd from solution by the bacæria was 0.59 g per 100 rnl of exuact- Tt¡s

quantity of metals found associated with the biomass is presented in Table. 3

2.3-5. Determination of Stability of Pb in Post-Treated Samples

The ability of P- fluorescens bacteria to biostabilize lead remaining in samples was

tested by inoculating the treated sample and incubating ttle sample at room temperature. Tht:

growth of the bacteria on the solids was measured by carbon dioxide production (Figure 10).

Theabilityof thetreatment to stabilize lead in the sample was tested by subjecting the treatecl

sample to TCLP testing. The results are presented in Figure 11. The untreated sample:

showed lead concentration at the lowest allowabie regulatory limit of 5.0 ppm (data not:

shown). In the treated sampie however, the lead concentation in the TCLP extact decreased

with increased coneentration of citric acid. ln the presence of 0.5 M citric acid the lead level

was an order of rnagninrde lower, indicating lead removal from the waste. The other

regulatory metals, excluding Hg which was not analyzed, were below the regulatory limits in

both samples (data not shown).

2.3.6. Cha¡acterizaúon of Pb Associated Vlith the Biomass After Biodegr"Autioo of Citric

Acid Extracr

The speciation of the lead remaining after biodegradation treatnent was determined by

X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) techniçe. Comparison of Pb Ç edge EXAFS spectra

of i) bacærial biomass; and ü) in solids obt¿ined after bidoegradation of ciuic acid extract of
Pb containing MSWI bonom ash with lead acetate, lead phosphate, lead oxide, lead

hydroxide, and lead dioxide standards was made (Figure 12). Pb association with the

samples can bereadily classified by phase matching of the electonic waræ of the spectra. Pb

association with a carboxylate functional group is clearly indicated for the biomass, and

phosphaæ ligand fer the biotreated ash.

r0



2.3.7. Inoculum Preparation and Cost Estimate

2.3.7.1. Inoculum.

Culture Pseudomonas fluo¡escens biovar II (ATCC 55241) in modifred Simmon'¡;

citrate medium containing (g): ciric acid, 8; MgSQ, O-8; NHoCl, 4; KFIPQ , 4; KTIIPO', 4.:,

deionized water to one gallon. The pH of medium is adjusted to 6.1 with NaOH and ther

bacterium is grown overnight at26 + l"C in the dark on a rotary shaker. One liter of inoculum

gives an optical density of 0.6 at 40 h and contains 0.25 g dry weight bacteria.

2"3.7 -2. Inoculum Size-

Biodegrad.ation. One gall.on of inoculum is added, to 20 gallons of the metal containing

0-05 M citric acid-extract and the mixture is incubated æ 26 ¿, l'C until the citric acid is
completely degraded (approximaûely 3 to 5 days). The liquid is decanted from the solid and

used for recycle. The solid is disposed of or recycled.

2.3-7.3. Assumptions-

Ash weight, 1.0 pounds; extract volume, 2.4 gallons (1:20 solid/Iiquid ratio);

inoculum size(57o),0.12 gallons. Cost of bulk chemicals ($, Sigma Chemical Co.): citric
acid, 53.35/5 kg; magnesium sulfab, 105.2515 kg; ammonium chloride ,48.4512.5 kg:
potassium hydrogen phosphaæ monobasic, 190.65/10 kg; potassium hydrogen phosphate

dibasic, 329.Cf/10 kg; sodium hydroxide, 93.4515 kg.

2.3.7 .4. Ash Stabilization.

One half gallon of inoculum is added to 8 gallons of deionized water and mixed with

8.3 pounds of the-extracJed waste. The liquid is dæanted from the solid and recycled- The

solid is incubated for several days and checked for TCLP metals. The stabilized rnaterial is

then disposed of or reused.

7,3.7.5. ChemicalCosts.

Ash weight, 1.0 pounds; extact volume, 2.4 gallons (l:20 solidlliquid ratio);

inocuium size {5Vo),0.12 gallons. Cost of bulk chemicals ($, Sigma Cl¡emical Co.): citric

11



acid, 53.35/5 kg; rnagnesium sulfate, 105.2515 kg; ammonnún chloride, 48.45/2-5 kg;
potassium hydrogen phosphate monobasic, 190.651L0 kg; potassium hydrogen phosphate

dibasic, 329.A0/rc kg; sodium hydroxide, 93.45/5 kg. The cost of materials for one gallon ,cf

inoculum was calculated from the cost per kilogram of chemical: cihic acid, $10.67; MgSOo,

$21.00; NIåCI, $19.40; KI{rPO4, $i9.05; IqHPOn, $33.00; NaOH, $18.70. The total cost

is 47.8 p/gallon. Treatnrent of 1 ton ash requires 241 gallons of inoculum (570) at a total cost

of $115.00

2.3.7.6. Inoculum heparation Time.

heparation of one gallon inoculum requires approximately two days of labor which

includes media preparation, incubation of culture, centrifugarion of cells, and packaging for

shipment to Forrester Environmental Inc., Hampton, NH.

2.4. TREATMENT OF OTT{ER WASTE FORMS

V/e have also performed studies on the following types of waste materials includin;g

electric arc furnace dust, arsenic contaminated wood ash, and lead paint contaminated soils.

2.4.1 Electric Arc Furnace DusL

The utilization of the BNL Citric Acid Process for recovery of metals from waste

materiais derived from the reclamation of steel scrap has been investigated. The removal o.F

various metals from the scrap is presented in Table 4. Excellent remsval of Pb (98Vo) C-t

(99Vo), and Sr (LffiVo) was obt¿ined, with smalier but significant amourits of Al (65?o), CtI

(597o).Ti (747o), alaZn 637o).

2.4.?. Wood Chip Ash.

A¡senic contaminated wood chip ash derived from sugar cane crop residues was;

compleæly ¡emediated with removal of all the a¡senic (lÙ37o). See Table 5.

2.4.3- I*ad Contaminated Soils

Soils contaminated with lead from the flaking of lead-based paint around a power

generation facility was remediated using the BNL Citric Acid Process. The tueaæd soil was

t2



subjected to the EPA Toxicity Characæristic læaching Procedure (TCLP). The resulrs lior
various soil particle'diameters arc presented in Table 6. AII of the size fractions <3/8" passed.

Larger size fraction (>3/8") contained small amount of lead and did not need remed.iation.
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3. SIGNIFICANT ISSUES AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE BNI-/FESI CRADA

3.1. SIGNIFICANTACCOMPLISHMENTS

3.1.1. Brookhaven National Laboratory

BNUFESI has developed a comprehensive process for the removal of lead f¡orn

Ms\Ubottom ash (Figure 13, Process Flow Chart)- BM. has made significant progress fun

laboratory tests to optimize the ciric acid process for removing toxic metals from incinerator

ash. Laboratory tests have shown that the extraction process is very effective(>707o) for Cd,

Pb, and Zn, and reated ash has passed TCLP tests. The most significant development wais

the successful testing and effectiveness of recycled citric acid. The effectiveness of recycled

citric acid is essential to scale-up of the process for ñeld demonstration.

3.L.2. Forrester Environmental Services INC., tFESIj

The bottom ash @A) extaction æchnology is under corporate review by three:

incinerator operators, EAC, Monteney, and BFI, for use at incinerator facilities in the USA.

FESI has pârûrered with EAC- The implementation of contracts is stagnant due to un¡esolved

state positions on BA recycling.

FESI has partnered with a Swiss firm for marketing the extraction technology for

incinerator BA and FASR. The Swiss, Gerrran, and Sweden waste m¿ìnagement regulations

require reduction of metals for reuse or land disposal at local landfills. These ma¡kets look

promising and research and marketing efforts are underway.

3"2. INDUSTRY BENEFITS REALTTIiD

A major nãtional concern is the remediation of contaminated materials, soils, and

water, and the safe and economical disposal of wastes containing radionuclides and toxic

metals. Because these problems are pervasive, new innovative reament and remediation

technologies, including bioremediation, are being developed. For decontamination of the

waste material, the toxic contaminants must-be removed. It would be desirable and beneficial

to the environment to provide a comprehensive method for the removal of toxic metals.

t4



3.3. LABORATORY BENEFTTS REALIZED

The Laboratory has a significant quantity of hazardous and radionuclide contaminate

materials and soils. The benefits would include on-site remediation of the wastes wtrich

would save the substantial costs involved in off-site disposal.

3.4. RECOMMENDED FOLLOW-ON WORK

Research to date on the CRADA has revealed that dissolution and seiective

complexation of Pb and other toxic metals from the waste mat¡ix are the criúcal steps needed

further work to fine tune the BNL Citric Acid Treatment Process. This would ailow us to

reduce the initial extraction time, the amount of citric acid, sludge production and overail

treatrnent cost. Pretreatrnent of lead conøining samples shouldinvestigated prior to ciric acid

extraction in order to maximize the dissoluúon of lead and other toxic elements. Determine the

ability of citric acid to selectively complex and remove Pb and other toxic metals. Post-

Featment methods should utilized to maximize biostabilization of Pb and control of pH.

FESI's effortto do pilot studies at an incinerator facility in Massachusetts has been put on hold

due to lack of industry's commitment. In the future under a separate funding from FESI BNL

may provide technical assistance to FESI in the pilot demonstration tests.

3.5. POTENTIAL BENEFTTS OF FOLLOW-ON V¿ORK

There are severai remediation æciuriques proposed fo treat toxic metals an<i

radionuclides from soils and wasûes. They suffer from severe drawbacks because of the use r:f,

harsh chemicals'such as strong mineral acids (sulfuric or hydrochloric) which not only leach

the important mineral constihrents but generate acidic wastes. Furthermore, the treated soü or

material may be unfit for reuse. In this study we propose to extract the radionuclides and toxic

metals from ash by using citric acid. Citric acid is a naurally occurring compound capable of
complexation ôf metal ions and undergoes rapid biodegradation. In addition to its wide range

of applicability, the technology minimizes generation of secondary waste streams, causes little

damage to the soil, and recovers environmentally and economically important metals in a
concentrated form.-
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4. SUMMARY

BNL Citic Acid Process is effective for teatment of MSW incinerator ash. Pb was

extracted from the bottom ash with 907o efficiency, while Cd was extracted from the bottom

ash with > SLVo efficiency. Citric acid was recovered completely (>997o) from the extract by

sodium sulfide üeafnent. Exûaction efficiency of rerycled (recovered) citric acid is equal to

or greaûer than the fresh citric acid. Biodegradation of the extract resulted in the removal of Pb

(IWVo) and Cd (IÙQVo) in fly ash and Pb (97Vo) and Cd (7OVo) in bottom ash. Treated ash

passed TCLP. Ciraracterization of Pb associated with the biomass after biodegradation of
cinic acid extract by XAS and XPS showed that Pb was predominantly associated with the

phosphate as an insoluble complex. We have demonstrated the feasibilitSr of removal of
residual cinic acid in the teated solids by seeding with P. fluorescens and biostabilizaúon of
any remaining leachable Pb.
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Appendix A. Field Samples Obtained from FESI

Mav 22.1996

UeunsAMPLES

EACO, Pittsfield, MA
o On-site extraction of MSW Incinerator Ash

- in tank-extraction time (5, 10, 15, 2A,25,30,46, ó0 min.)-

2 in+ank wash time (5,20 minutes)

3 - citric acid (0.1,0.5M)

Sorpse¡,eles

BAU (1.1 kg), WBAU (1.1 kg), BAF (0.9 kg), extracted ash (8 samples), ash extracts (8

samples)

June 25. lÐ6
Lrquoseun-es

citric acid extracts (16 samples)

SomsAMPLEs

BAU (4 kg), WBAU (15 kg), exkacted ash (16 samples)
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Cou¿non¡ron: Professor CLIVE R. CLAYTON, Departrnent of Maærial Science,

SUNY Stony Brook, NY. Speciation by X-ray photoelecnon spectroscopy (XPS) ancl

corrosion studies.
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Table l. Characterization of municipal solid waste incinerator ash (MSUIÐ

Bottom ash Ry ash. Fly ash scrurbber

Physical

Moisture content(Vo)

Chemical

Major metùs (Vo)

AI

Ca

Fe

Mg

Ti
7it

Trace rnetals (¡rglg dry wt.)

LL.7

3.5210.06

1.4û10.01

r.24XO.O4

0.7110.02

0.19+0.07

0.47+4.O2

827+t78
22.4+l.t
149r18

548+79

578+15

72.0+0.8

r010150

3.5010.04

t32fl.A3
0.29+0.00

0.6710.03

0.0710.01

4.74+O.24

433+8

578+29

232t42

1300+30

573+4

93.9+3.1

907tt23a

2.951{.04

2.20fl.42
0.4010.00

0.58r0.03
0.41+0.09

1.24fr.A2

355+13

218+10

216!32
460L3

277+12

28.013.1

3850176

2.30.5

Ba

cd
Cr

Cu

Àdn

Ni
Pb



Table 2. Metal extraction efficiencies using BNL Citric Acid Process (l\Vo w/v)

Metal

AI

Ba

Cd
Ca

Cr

Cu

Mgì
Ndn

Ni
Pb
Zn

Total After
Metal extraction

ug/g dry wt.

Bottom A.sh

352001600

827+178

22,0+t,l
140001100

148+18

548t79

7r4ttt70
s78115

72.0+0.8

1010+50
47 40x240

2210011r00

573t47

5.3r0.2
7060150

74.7*6.6

333t23
2690+s0

225+6

37.3t1.3

31"1+12

1010*30

Removal

(7o)

37.2

30,7

75.9

49.6

49.5

39.2

62.3

61.1

48.2

69.2

78.7

Fly AshTotal After Removal
Metal extraction

ug/g dry wt.

350001400 2230ùt1000 36.3

433t8 323t42 25.4

578+29 18.7+o.2 96.8

13100+300 9130t1280 30.3

232+42 103+4 55,6

1300+30 253t6 80.5

6650+260 22001100 66.9

573X4 249+7 56.5

93.9+3.1 50.7!2.t 46.0

9070+230 4420+190 51.3

47400t240074201110 84.3

(Vo)



Table 3- Metals present in biomass after biodegradation of 0.05M
WBAU ash citric acid extract.*

Concentration

pg/g dry wt.

248W

<z.s

320

5240CI

t2.0

<0.25

27r0

5 160

7080

439

<2.5

2230
<2.5

4M
4t.9

3150

*L: ^-- ^^^ ----: -L¿ ^ 
<ñ -/r ^^ -t'urulrlass wctglrt, v-J> Yt luu llü

(includes ash fines plus cells).

AI

As

Ba

Ca

Cd

Cr

Cu

Fe

Mg

h/kt

Ni
Pb

Se

Sr

Ti

7n



Table 4. Extraction of metals from electric arc furnace (EAF.) dust by citric acid*.

Metal Total metal

----ug/g dry wt.---

Exraction

(vo)

Ag

AI

As

Ba

ea

Cd

Co

Cr

Cu

Fe

Mg

À4n

Ni

Pb

Se

Sr

Ti

7û

,f0L8

427WtO

7*43

78.011.0

9000Or100

19qt1

<2

62C[d:2LA

146W20

336000110000

1620ût100

292 .400

188128

72001100

426@1900

43.610.1

418r3

53900ù14O0

<l

49

<1

<1

84

81

3

T7

6

24

1i

<l

95

<l

<o.2

55

36

*100 g EAF dust extracted with 2L 0.5 M citric acid (pH unadjusted) and filtered
through 0.7 ¡rm ñlter.



Table 5. Extraction efficiency of arsenic from wood chip ash.

A¡senic (ug/g)

Total A¡senic

Extracted A¡senic

Removal

338t5

348r8

IA3Vo

Sample extracted (in duplicate) in 0.5M citric acid for 19 hours.



Table 6. Removal of lead fromcontaminated soilr

Soil sample

(particle size fraction)

Total
lead

(ppm)

I"ead
removed2

(To)

Residual Pb

(ppm)

TCLP tesÈ'

(mg/L)

<3t9"

<3/8"

4mm

4mm

Average

1810

l82d

1820180

1800+120

1810x,10

77

81

74

77

77+2

422¡64

346+6

47LzL38

423*:65

415+68 passes

(pass)

(pass)

nd

(pasq)

TC].P

1.6

1.0

1.3

tVisible paint chips were removed prior to treaünent
'Bioprecipitation and/or chemicai precipitation recovered >99Vo of lead from the extract.
'TCLP for lead is 5.0 mglL. nd = not determined.
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Figure 1. Effect of citric acid concentration on lead removal from MSWI bottom ash
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Figure 2. Effect of pH on precipitation of lead and recovery of citric acid
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Figure 3. Effect of lime on precipitation of 1:100 Pb:citric acid at pH 3.5
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Figure +. Éffect of hydroxylapatite on precipitation of 1:1 Pb:citric acid at pH 3.5
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Figure 6. Effect of calcium sulfide on precipitation of 1:100 Pb:citric acid at pH 3.5
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Figure 7 . Effectof sodium sulfide on precipitation of l:100 Pb:citric acid at pH 3.5
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*Gravity options suited for
ash-centrifugdress, etc., may be suitable
for non-ash wastes such as soils and
sludges.
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